For when you want
something more
than just a garage door.

Selections

Stylish
Selections™ combo
Design your own unique garage door, by
utilising two or more Selections™ materials.

A striking garage door
increases your home’s
value. Style equals
sound investment.

The possibility for stylish combinations of materials may only
be limited by your imagination… If you have a specific style in
mind, we are pleased to help create a workable design for your
special, unique Selections™ garage door. The door pictured
above displays a contemporary combination of Aluminium
Sheeting and Grey Tint Solid Sheet Acrylic.

Sleek
Selections™ solid sheet
Available in a wide range of colours

Around 40% of your home’s
frontage is the garage door make it something special.

The Selections™ Solid Sheet is sleek, fashionable and available in a wide
range of colours, the 3 most popular being Opal, Grey Tint and Clear. It
is ideal for garages that lack natural light, as well as being an attractive
addition to your home. Joins (required for lengths spanning over 2450mm)
are tastefully concealed by aluminium framing which will be powdercoated
to your choice from the available Dulux® powdercoat colour range.

the street
prescence and
kerb appeal of
your home.

Enhance
Selections™ twin wall
Available in clear, opal, bronze, grey and metallic grey
Meets both wind and fire Australian Standards
Energy efficient, maintains a constant temperature with in your garage.

The Selections™ Twin Wall is clad with strong, stylish Twin/Multi-Wall
Polycarbonate sheeting (currently offered in five tints: Clear, Grey, Opal,
Bronze or Metallic Grey) and accentuated with an aluminium frame which
we will powdercoat to your choice of colour from the available Dulux®
powdercoat range. The excellent spanning capabilities of this sheeting
enables manufacturing of doors up to 7m in width without the need for a
join. Offering privacy while allowing filtered sunlight into your garage, the
Selections™ Twin Wall is a modern, attractive addition to your home.

something truly unique,
the only limit is your
imagination with this
versatile material.

Create

The Selections™ Alumicomp is an Aluminium Composite Material
consisting of low-density polyethylene core sandwiched in between
aluminium outer layers, this product is widely used due to its
versatility, modern clean appearance and longevity. The Selections™
Alumicomp offers a superior finish and is available in an array of
colours including: white, brushed aluminum, silver, black, red and
more. This sleek, modern building material can be used in single or
combined colours, or harmonised with acrylic to allow in filtered light.

Selections™ Alumicomp
Available in a wide range of standard, metallic and modern wood patterns.
Only marine grade Alumicomp is used, for your peace of mind.
Anything is possible with Alumicomp.
Modern large panels create a clean look

Create your own
style with the
flexibility of
horizontal slats.

Flexible
The Selections™ horizontal Slat garage door
not only provides security, but the flexibility to
design your own style. Available in a wide range
of powdercoat colours. In fact we also have
available a wide range of aluminium “timber look”
slats including Kwilla, Western Red Cedar, Tassie
Oak, Jarrah and bush Cherry to list a few. Just
think, no painting, staining or cracking.

Selections™ horizontal slat
Available in most powder coat colours
and aluminium wood patterns

Having security and style
together is finally a possibility
in your home or workplace.

Secure

Commercial

Selections™ one way mesh

Selections™ small diamond mesh

Selections™ bar panel

Constructed along similar lines to the Selections™ Small
Diamond Mesh door, the Selections™ One Way Mesh
garage door differs through the use of uniquely crafted
small dimension mesh which offers greater visibility
from inside looking out than from the aspect of outside
looking in, allowing for ventilation & light without the
complete openness of a larger diameter mesh door.

Starting with our unique aluminium frame
(powdercoated black), black small diamond
mesh is added to create a garage door ideal for
areas requiring ventilation and/or security. While
the standard for this door is black it can also be
manufactured in white, mill finish or any available
Dulux® powdercoat colour.

The selections™ Bar Panel sectional doors
provides visibility, ventilation and peace of mind
security. The bar panel doors are ideally suited
for commercial applications such as shopping
centre and high-rise building car parks. All
Selections(TM) Horizontal Bar Panel Doors are
individually custom made allowing for greater
client input in design and colour choice.

REMOTE
CONTROL UNIT
Upgrading your garage door?
Don’t forget your automatic
opener! Why not consider a
belt drive opener, for that extra
quiet and smooth operation.

Gates
Selections™ can also
manufacture gates to match
your new Selections™
Designer Garage Door

Selections™ Designer Doors
work very closely with many
architects, and are happy to
discuss your requirements.
Selections™ Designer
Doors feature:
• Rubber seals between panels
• Doesn’t carry water excess
• All Aluminum frame & flashings
• Mechanically assembled:• No messy welds
• No loss of integrity
due to weld grind
All Selections™ Designer Doors
come complete with 12 months
warranty on materials and
workmanship and are proudly
manufactured by Reliance Door
Service.
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